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JAPAN AND THE

MONEY LENDERS

Continued from Saturday
Butuome one will Jsay that Rus¬

sia army is 5000 frailes distant
tvhilo Japan is oloas lo its boto of
upplles Let u eewhother or not

that is true So lotf a Japans ef
foits were oonCnod tbthe water it
had that advantage being only 200
to 800 mllm distant from its home
porttjbut with the transfer of op-
erations

¬

from sea fo land whioh
Japan must follow up in order to
invade Russia the conditions
ohanRo Admibai Touo with nis
hekt was ableto run from Otiomulpo
to Port Arthur in twonty four hours
General Kuroki of the Japanese
army was nearly sixty doys march-
ing

¬
from the same phen Suol to

the Yalu Rivertes than half ibe cU
lance ono being nboiu 210 inilai and
the other about 123 Thii sorveikto
illustrate tho diOerence bntween
a marohiuir urmy and o steainian
fleet Aud at tho same nmt proves
the truth of NapoloonB fsmous dec-
laration

¬

that an a m muvus oa its
belly an experiobca he oueouuter
ed wbile invading Russia If Japan
is to derive any novi ne from its
exponsivo bombardment and invest ¬

ment of Port Arthur flid its success-
ful

¬

landing nt th Yalu Rivar it
must follow Itiisna into the interior
Every mile thuadvnucaa finds Rus-
sia

¬

that much nearer the basu of its
supplies and Japan an equal distance
further away Japans army advau
ceslou foot while that of Russia
moves bv mil Eacu a run must be

I ied and each must oarrv it forniyn-
i i

with it Whilaueneral Kurobt was I

covering 125 miles with 100000 men
in Koroa on foot General Kuropat
kiu covered 5500 miles with 200000
men by rail This advantage instead
of diminishing as the war progresso
will increase iu favor of the Russian
force The nearer tho Russian for
ues get to Harbin the actual Rus-

sian
¬

base of supplies tho harder it
will be for Japan to follow for it is

conceded that jf Russia is forced to
retreat it will not only destroy the
railroad as it goes baok but the food
supply as well thus foroing Japans
army not only to walk but to carry
its supplies with it If tho unex ¬

pected should happen not tosay
the impossible and Russia should
Gud it expedient to abandon both
Port Arthur and Vladivostok and

atrnv the railroad connection be

tweon both places with Harbin

it certainly would it could break

Japan by compelling it to keep its

entire army iu the field ao a defen ¬

sive measure thus robbing it of tho

peaceful fruits of occupation and at
the same time burdening it with

hopeless debt

THE SDBJIOT OF INOEMMTY

Under tho general rules of inter-

national

¬

warfare Japan in Order to

earn or aoquiro an indemnity must

either seize Russian territory or oia

force a surrender Manchuria bolog

Chinese territory is not subject to

seizure noither are tho oitieB of

Dalny or Tort Arthur beyond the

movablo Improvements thoraou in-

cluding

¬

tho railroad nil of whic h

Russia will destroy if neeowaryj bo

that Japan eveu tb Migh it oontinu
nftor itMtuhuriaed to occupy

ceased lo be within the war zone

initin t liurnfrnm
oouia gain uu

Russian terri ¬

The noarest avallahlo

tory is more than bis hundred miles

distant at Vladivostok ond this port

iB closed bylebfor four mouths in

thus rond n it useless as
tho year

behind itImmediatelynaval basea
is Siberia whore Russia has its rail

road its food supplies u lie n my

0f nnMnnkHjviowuldasliuohlgh

snifl a
tsmaESi wMm

A QOffiECGHPANYf
Capital QO00000

Organised under theLaws
of tho Territory of
Hawaii

77o HAWAIIAN REALTY

and MATURITY CO Lia

LoanBMortgages Seouritiei
Investments and Roal Estate

HOMES built on the
Installment Plan

HOME OFFICE Molntyro Build-
ing

¬

Honolulu T H

Tho Hawaiian Realty
dud Maturity Cu Ltd

L K KENTV7ELL
Manager

EOS SEMT

Oottages

Booms

Ete5

On the premlBCB of tho Snuitftr
Steam Laundry Co Ltd botwooa
South and Queon stroote

Tho buildings are supplied with
hot and cold water and olootrio
light Artesian water Porfoot
isnltation

For partioalare apply to

On tho pramiso or at tho offioo o
J A llasoon 88 tf

SanitarySteam Lanndri

Co Ltd

6SAHD RBDUGIOH IM 1PRIGBS

Having made largo additions to
our machinery wo are now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE OLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 25 oents per dozen
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt de
livery guaranteed

No fear of clothing being lost
from strike

We invito inspection of our laun ¬

dry and methods at any time during
business hours

Bias Up Em 73

out wogoni will os or your
sad 11 wo 1

Honolulu Soap louse
1016 Smith St ono door from King

1
QK P12R CASE of 42 48 andSo UtJ K3 bars eaoh of Mainland

Laundry Soap 100 lbs enoh case
delivered to any part of this elty
Also 17 bara of Soap far 100
Soft Soap aspeoialtv Island orders
FOB wharf at Honolulu In or-

dering
¬

be oarofui to atato number
of bars 2752 tf

OHH

No 2850

SUMMER PROPOSITION

Well now thems tbt

j -

ICE QUESTION 1

You know youll need ioej yo
tnow its a nooeiity in hot weather
Wo believe you are anxious to set
that loo whioh will give you MtM
faction and wed like to nfgHj
yon Ordor from

Tho Obn Ice PlKtrii Gc

Telephone S151 Blue Postoffioa
BoxfUM

11ARA GO

Dealers ii

fines

Beers

Liquors
Oor Morohant Alakea Streets 1

MAIN 492 JtfAIN

BroiXL KCilo

-- TO

HONOLULU

AND

Ml Way Stations

Tolegrams oan now bo sent
from Honolulu to any plaoe
on tho Islauds of Hawaii
Maui Lanai and Molokai by

ir

Wireless Telegraph

--fi- f-

-

mU

-- -

ntiwai

GALL UP MAIN 181 Thftte tb
Honolulu ODloe Time saved money
savod Minimum oharge 2 per
message

UOSOLULU OFFICE HAM BLOC

UPSTAIRS
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TOPICS OP THE Oil

Now that the Gazette Company

did not got Iho contract for printing
tho Inst SupreniB Court re pott we

con expect thn Advertiser to train
its guns on Justices Hartwell and

Hatoh Silrely thcs judgf s are sin ¬

ners 1

Hoorlulu visitpis to the Kahului
races will do well to take along a
aupplvjof cigar nod aiusoralff A

famine always strike Wailuku about

the night of July 8 and is not de

olarod oil until every Honolulu man

has cleared out

Tho Hilo papers tbiuk lint Walter

G SnUtbhad indigestion duriug hii
recentvjiit to their burg Thrt It

an extremely charitable view to take

ofthetnatter Smith has had some ¬

thing decidedly worse thsnindigPB

tion for eoveral jeara to our person-

al

¬

knowledge

We understand that Mr H C Birbe
contemplates running on thoRspul
lioon ticket for the House of Rep ¬

resentatives From o Democratic
standpoint that in gopd naws Sure-

ly

¬

Mr Birbe would have tho upport
of tbeAdvcrtiior bui if for no other

reason than on ncknowledgmsnt of

services rendered

The force of entomologists is

growing so lawn that it might be
well to form thorn under the head
of a department Raiting pests bai
besome about ns nu important in-

dustry
¬

as raising taxes with whish

to pay the Uugologists nuJ we dont

sao why any difforenco should be

mado in tho standing of the depart ¬

ments Let ut havo an entornologl

sal department with ghostly Per ¬

kins in charge

Edmund Hart claims the hoDor of
being a Republican a shorter limo

than Seeretary Morton before being
appointed to ofOoo Morton was a

Bopubliaan only thirty days Hart
becamo a Republican on May 31 and
was appointed to office twenty three
days later It scorns to b quiok
business and tbero is nothing like it

The Iolani Guild conceit on Sat-

urday

¬

evening next is a function that
will deserve general and hearty pat-

ronage

¬

It is the intention a Queen
Liliuokalsni Princess Kalanlanaole
Mro Smithies and tho other ladies

in charge to devote the proceed to
tho work of the Guild and to the as ¬

sistance of girla in St Andrews
Priory The Ixobpendent recom-

mends

¬

thn entertainment to its
frienda as one well worth tubing in

and by patronizing it a good cause
oan be eatiolcd

Tho efforts of tho aquarium people
to keep a livo shark in their place at
tho pork have invariably resulted in

failure and most naturally eo A

shark of any largo size can livo only

a few hours in shallow water It is

a deep water fish and only comes to
the surface for its prey for a very

short time and then sinks again If
the aquarium people would build a

tank that would carry about forty

feet of water they would find no dif-

ficulty

¬

in keeping a shark on exhibi ¬

tion

St Petersburg society has done a
most natural thing in ostracising the
American minister and bis wife The
United States has been outspoken in

its support of Japan since the war
began and under auoh circum ¬

stances is it to ba supposed that a

patriotic people would knuckle to
the representative of suoh a power t
Russia most naturally regards the
United States and Great Britain as

enemies and the rebuke to the Am-

erican

¬

representative in a social way

was to have been expeotod

Certain parties claim that the
proieouting witness W G Smith in
the libel suit against Mr Testa evi¬

dently got cold feet in the ex ¬

posure to follow in the trialinoident
to the argument brought out on de
murrertuat no pressure was brought
to bear on the Attorney GoneraMo
push it to oonolusion but inatoad
the caso has gone like the others
ovor to the next term two months
hence It looks that way but as the
case had to tako its course aooord
ing to order on the calender tho
time was limited in reaching it

Jack Lordoua return homo raeit
Boems not n mblter of his own
choosing but wan rather by tho
streuuouB urging of the Japanese
government In other words ho was
fired out After butting iu in num-

erous

¬

pieces und in every conceiva-

ble
¬

wy ho got into a rough and
tumble fight with a Japaneeeooldier
near Wiju a man who was carrying
out his orders Tho result was that
he was aent back to Japan and then
deported The case is something
like that of Walter G Smith of the
Advertiser who witnessed the Chin ¬

ese Japanese war from a hotel in

Tokio

We draw the attention of our
renders and of the public gonorally

to a communication in this issue

about the doming Fourth of July
raoas on Maui It is an expose of

what tho sportsmon thero expoat to

do with those from hero and elso

whore who intend making the con-

templated

¬

exeursion On tho whole

as exposed by our oorreipondentthe
main events are already out and

dtiad and tho purses mado large to

ontico othora into being fleocod and
knocked silly from tho frying pan
into the fire The adurco of the
expose is a very reliable on being

from one on the spot and the hints
he gives are worthy of consideration
by sportsmen who intend paying

the proposed visit

SAOK8 AT JfAHUIUI

Program Arraagsd to Talc Flaca
On July Fourth

Tho 16th moet of the Maui Rioing
Association will tako plaon at
Spreobeli Park Kahului on Mon
dap July 4b 1904 Thorn are
twelve ovonts now and soma events
may bo added while others may be
droppod aooording to the pleasure
of thoaa in charge of the races

The first raor running was re
canity ohanged from Hawaiian
Bred to Maui Horses oujy in
order to enter Goraldino which is
not a Hawaiian bred horse The
purse of 100 will go to Geraldine

The second race trotting and
pacing to harness mile heats beat
two iu three 215 olan 350 purse
will go to Gyolooe unless there are
some outside arrangements or other
mishap

The third event will be Polo
Pony Race for a 75 oup This will
be a genuine good race

The fourth will be a running raoe
3 8 mile dash free for all purse

150
The mule raoe one mile dash free

for all purse 10 Purse is so low
that no ono will take trouble to
train their animals In order to com-

pote
¬

and make the race interesting
The seventh is tho biggest oyent

of the day It is the trotting and
paoiog to harness mile heats free
for all Cyclone Denny Healy
Sambo and Billy Lamps will likely
entor into this rase The purse of

400 is what really will make this
the biggest event of the day and if
Oyolono wins it unless some other
horse wins on some private under¬

standing then the owners of Cy-

clone
¬

will sharo 685 750 75 en-

trance
¬

fess among themselves It
pays theratora to be in a ring or
trust

There are two Japanese raoesthe
eighth and eleventh and both of
these eventsarefor blood and honor
for the Japs are not going into this
raoe to make money for the pro-
gram

¬

already arranged precludes
thesa from suoh enjoyments for 25
for first money and 1250 for seoond
money in esch event will not pay
expenses unless the owners hope to
make up for their defioieneios by
making large bets on tboir favorites
and either win or lose

A few other minor rrces will com-
plete

¬

the days enjoyments The
Hawaiian Band is expeoted to bo on
hand from Honolulu

w- -

Hra Xismon Entertains
Mts Mary Ann Lemon yesterday

afternoon entertained friends at her
Woikiki home to a Hawaiian dinner
in celebration of the completion of
her sixtieth birthday anniversary
We extend ourflelioltotions to her on
suoh an auspioions event in her life
at the Bame time wishing her many
happy returns of tho day which we
sincerely hope she may live long to
enjoy

NOTIOI
I have associated with myself in

the praotioeof medicine and surgery
Dr EC Rhodes OBloes corner Ala
kea and Hotel streets

W8NQBLITTMD

A Fernandez k Son
Importers and Dealer in

Agricultural Implements

Hardware Cutlery Stove Leather
Skins Shoe Findings Fish Noe
Linen and Cotton Twine Rppe
Steel and Galvanized Wire Cloth
Poultry Netting Rubber Hose
Paintr Oils Colors Varnfshes
Brushes and General Merchan-

dise

¬

V z X

TKADE MAItK

3STO 44 to SO
BZIISTO STREET

Bet Been Nounu and Smith Sis

KATSKY ULOCK
Tclophouo -

HONOLULU

From KCilo

TO

BOX 78
189

HONOLULU

AND

jMnin

Ml Way Stations

Telograma can now sent
from Honolulu to any place
on the Islands of Huwaii
Maui Lnnni and Molokctiby

wireless

-

I O

V j

Telegraph

at luW -

OALL UP MAIN Wl Thafs the
Honolulu Offioe Time soved money
saved Minimum ohfime 92 per
message

liOIOLULO OFFICE mm BLOC

UF8TAIH8

Brace faring Go

Esl Mm Baslaw

lOIToriBt nsarKlnc

BrjUiOma Lots
houbbb aitd lots ardLands Vox sat 1

Parties wlihtni tn diinn i
1i1ntvnUarr

LOTS FOB BALK

20 LPT tal KRibl r0xl0

and Kali hi Road
For full particulars inquire personally of

UAB1AHAM FERNANDEZat the office of Fernandez Mer
flhont St or to N Fernandoi

2370

SanitaryStaain Laundry

Go Ltd

GSHD RHDDGtOH lit PRICES

IT gl

X nw

Having made large additions to
our machinery wo are now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 26 oonts per dozen
oash

Satisfaotory work and prompt de¬

livery guaranteed
No fear of clothing beinfc lots

from strikes
Wo invite inspection of our lauB

dry and methods at any time during
business hours

Ring ftp Kftis 73

our wagons will oa ior your
and 14 wo f

EOR SENT

Cottages

Rooms

Stores

On tho promises of the Saitar
Stoam Laundry Co Ltd batweol
South tnd Quoen streets

Tho buildings aro suppliod with
hot find oold water and olootrio
lights Artesian water Porfeeft
sanitation

For particulars apply to

J
On the promises or at the offioe o
J A Maeoon 88 tf

A HOME COMPANY
Capital 5600000001

Organized under theLawg
of the Territory of
Hawaii

Tho HAWAIIAN REALTY

and MATURITY CO Lto
LoansMortgages Securities
Investments and Real Estate

HOMES buitt on tho
Installment Plan

HOME OFFICE Molntyre Build
ing Honolulu T H

The Hawaiian Rsaliy
and Maturity Co Lta

L K KENTWELL
Manager

Eroi6 Smith St ono door from King

Va Q3 3 bars each of Mainland
Laundry Soap 100 lbs eaoh case
delivered to any part of this oily
Also 17 bora of Soap for 100
Soft Soap nspecialtv Island orders
FOB wharf at Honolulu In or-
dering

¬

be careful to state number
of bars 2752 tf

Kontuosys famous Jessie Moors
Whiskey unequalled for its purity
and oxoollesce On sale at rny of
tho saloons and at Love joy Si Oo
distributing ugauti loir tie Hawaii a
hlasds

i

i



L0OAlt AND NEW3

TflK iNDBriNDKHT

month
C c onta Por

Tho band will ive its regular con
oeit la Emmanuarothl8tvenlii

Tbo hark rapturod for tlir qUar
iumat Kapiolani prt dint eBe
day

Tho oourio for thn boat raB at
Poarl harbor ou July 1 has buen
staked out

The ladlei tennla tourumeDt will
bRln thia af tornoon at 1 oclock on
BereUoia oourta

Mra Atvrater the alegar wl bi
for tbo Coait by sailing

renal on Wedneaday

Tho rcvDUUo outter Thatis will
leave next Saturday for th9 Railing
rratera in theNortb-

Thoro Trill ba a man meoliug of
Demoornta in the eighth preoinot of
tbo Fifth Diitriot thii evening

Ra MrFukudaof Lihu Kauai
end Miia Emota were married in
Honolulu laat Monday evening

Japanoin war dispatches from
Waihinston to Honolulu may bo cut
off on account of tbo expenio of
cabling

Ameeliagof tka Womans Auxil-

iary and Quild la being held at the
tealdenoe of Mrs E D Tenuey this
afternoon

The steamer Likelike which mode
special run to Molokal on Satur-

day
¬

will laro on her regular run at
5 oolook this afternoon

Oharlei F Brausahaidolerlt in the
stationery itore of Wall Nichols
Company will sail on Wednesday

for the Coast for treatment for rheu

matiira

As tho summer season isooono
need to got cool and the only way

is to hare ice made by the Oabu Ice

and Electric Co Telephone Blue

3151

Tho oQlCB Of 1 HE INDEPENDENT IB

a tho briok building next to tho
hotel grounds on Bere

tenia atroot Waikiki of Alakea

First floor

Edmund Hart has received in-

structions

¬

from Judge to

proceed at once to Maui to accept

tno office of court clerk He will

learo tomorrow

George Mum of Makawao father

olilri Cecil Brown la visiting the

city for the first time in many years

Ha is hare as tha plaintiff in a water

case eontrovaray recently started

Tho Odd Fellows held joint aervi- -

06i in Harmony hall yesterday after

boon in honor of their brethren who

bad died during tho year The oerc
elaborate and im- -

monies nero very

preiiivo

BWWHHilAntoftrMr

JENBItAL

pMieDRor

Hawaiian

Kepoikai

nn wxnlintiaamon of Haekfold i
Company won from the clerks of

institution at baeb 1 yes ¬

tha aama
terday afternoon byoacoreoflOto

played in Kapio- -
1 1 rvhn cma was

D- - -
Inninark

U thaUhloga will be
It la predicted

butumiog In Manonuna u a

At tbo Shamrock Nuuanu

li1 between Hotel and King

best of liquors at popular pncei

ROSullivau gf0Pjt
for the K

The oxcuraion steamer
Honolulu at 7

htiliil races will leavo

oclock Sunday night returns
nloht Tho band and

Monday nil
Pusiahou ba ball ieu --- --

rann Biaured of a
DIok Davis has

large excursion party

urtt Rnnublioans

taw ta toui
W W B

pldPlXSMIll
eeraiary - 0icar

Andrew Cox H ti i

Oox and ObM M KMwU

f- - WnnotThbirlW MUlVer

Mry Mra Hoas Rave anew

dir Saturdayto wejl Uou
fMidMoe Tha P ace was

lookup
wltU umU JhUTr hours w
two hour od

iuerarys uiibipttoi--- i
fimoafC tho entortotnen

im League Games I W s i Go I

Ma4Elk3 KAM81punauois0i

ThttaftRrnnon xvaB brip ht nno UrA fair sd oroml hd alUuiltd
mere

AllhLeBRuBpBrk1toBoihBRane
utwin four mni wllh ba8oball

latne

EUS VB HA1LW

The fmt tbrouuhout was
smart play

light

Djo M made grand Hand people
Ry

Zm fqr the Elka pitohed a heady
Kmo

And namp for the Mailes did the
aarno

Bob Whito held hia end Grady too
Hoberti made errors total twoj
ai Meora be also picked up ona
Twaa a slmpla miss and gave no run
First to the bat cams Hamptona

men
And play was oallod by Bowers

then
The Elks they browed about the

field

To eat the flies that Ztmlooh deal- -

ed

The 1st gave Mailes earned runs
Just two in number and the fans
Shouted and rooted strong and loud
For the fans were with the Mailes

orowd

Tho Elka came in to yield tho mace
Not one of three got safe first baso
Tho Mails then for innings threo
Qovot isT goslings ayphont sel
The Elks meautima iu turn eame

on

Got two in Ldd 5th got one

The Ma in thu 5th chalked up two
more

They won the game Elka 3 Ms 1

rONAIlOUS TS KA11S

The prottinesa in play displayed

during tho first gamo had dispelled

that tired foeling with whioh the

people generally await the incoming

of the second and it was by no means

an apathotio audience that cheered

tho fntranoe of the two teams

Manager Carters nine going to bat
and Captain Lemons blue sbirted
and brown skinned players going

quickly tfiold From tho first ball to

tbo laat ball thrown over the plate

by Richarda of the Kams tho inter-

est

¬

was continuous and tbora was no

exodus of spectators as usual not

till tho finish of the Punahoua mu

ingsiuthoOth Tho game from a

Puuahou standpoint waa a battery

Dims and Deabaa brother balltossors

hva

Lou

should feel proud of their pitcher
i - -- i nUnnn H air nittnhnrana aiso oi uuuuum

an errorlms game is to the oredlt of

the whole nine AlthoURh the Sun

daypapor has space enough it has

not a word to ay aeionpuTo m mp

brilliant field work performed by

Sheldon made a dan
the Kami yet

dy oatoh in tbo 4tb while Jones

Vonatta Lemon ana aum --

deck at critisal times As to the
i ww Richards is a cracker

collegian scalps to
jack with many

Kekuewa catch
uia balll And did not

AbrrilB iretly eleepinK m the JdT

was aomoinuotm r h- -The Rauie
oolook and for sir innings the niaei

bad only goosj eggB placed to their

credit Id the Beventh tho Puna

ou uad pypherecj o l tfee

went in Jones waa hypno

Tu nha and fled tho box
UU u -- -

k mi
Vanatta hit ehort oi wii

with two strike up
Cut Renter
hi alucky ouo tprlpbtBettlDBto

hi d
V-- pedaling Jo

HI U ds K

The next man up

balls haw now full Kofci
m0 onV i iil the sphere
oainotow o i lendiag
by eeco

turn

nl cettlUK first W
amid wild oheerioB

tKithoflr6tandaitprovel

Lain PunououaQ
rcore nrPIitabl8
hamehaa 1 A -- k

van
to both tUB

OAIiS

v

TEASEHOLDONDEKE
LK troet 03 yoa

Present net w -

MmoalHrTPSAVlDaK00

liiMiirs

m0trrinlioslilBntAMtmgM
OlanjQnrookelB FJratVIoe Preoiaent

V M Glffatd Bouqnd Vlo Presldont
MH Whitney Jr Treasurer ASeoretary
duo J Hnii Auditor

BUGAB FA0TOES1
A3B

lams oi ihb

Of Ban Fran6Iaco Cat

Ml FOR BALLAST

JWhite and BlaokSnnr
In Quantitieo to Salt

BICiVnTIRQ COSTHACTBD

FOB -
CORIL Hs3D SOIL M S1LE

2C7 Ourap Oasts furnished bj
lha day on Hours Kotioe

H R HITCHOOC7

FG

VOJi

OGlcowith T M 11f aiarrat Cai
wht jB iildliiB lerohant Stt

HAWAIIAN

o A P
2Tor Everybody

The HONOLULU S0APWOBKS
are now putting up thoir BEST
Number SOAP in CO pound Oasos
family 3izo at 2 25 por bos dnlivor
ed freo to every part of tho oity
Full casea 100 poundo will bo de
livered at 125

For nil empty bojtoo returned in
good oleon condition ylO and 20

oentB will bo paid
Every Family In tho Islands

should havo a case of Soap at this
price Tho best Soap made for the
Kiiohen and Laundry Try a case
H is cheaper than buying by the
bar

Order from tho Agents

I W Mtaey Sons

X4mltd
a

Queen Street
2436 tf

Residence In

Manoa Valiey

For
Rent or Lease

The residence oC Jus II
Boyd ut Manoa Valley is of--

fored tor wiit ui jjia
oBBueaiuu can bo given im-

mediately

¬

For tuilhor particular ap ¬

ply to Jaa II Boyd
2787

FOB BXtiTHl

HRfln HOUSE AND LOT ON

Liliha Street ttoaiKluK Only -- jll
oaab payment reoelved pply to

WILLIA1 BJDGB CO
2015 Moiohout atroo

MUmwLnmemniumnlmvtmtMAAmjmmkmfifkmlihiitMmtita

It spread s furtlier v

Covers most surfaceLast longest
3STever oiaoks peelsOlialfes or rubs orT

The Padfic Hardware Oo Ltd
Sole agents

FORT ANb MEROIIANT STREETS

TTT TCi trn Tl Y7
OUOA XH

JSs gdS

111

P O BOX 33G

Mm

6iJ

ii

It ia porfootly puro and alwnya
gives satiafaotion Wo deliver it iu
oat pasteboard fjoxoa

Meat Go

Telephone Main 45

Hcrss Shoori

South St noar Eawaiahoo Lauo

All work Rimrnntood Satinfeoti
t7lvon HoraVT doliverod ndtaleu
Irof Tul RImh ni4SM- -

Iur ALAMSDA fh Camatiuo

RofriRorstor Au eitra h supply

of Ornpoa ApploaLemouaOrnuBee

Linen Nuts ItaisinR Celery Fresh

Gftltaon Cauliflower Rhubarb Ac

pnvogUB CaLbsso Eeaorn tud Cali

fornia Oyutero iu tin sua a
OMbBTuiaawFlouBd

i
ot0p AU

Samon soaso
i Moo fraBh Rook

ft Prtia3 and Collfonin Orottu
noosa riaoo your uruo i j

prompt doliTory

V

MAIH 32 2K

CALIFORNIA K11U1T MARKET

Ooruor Eiasaad Alakw St

-- FnTTTT78T
aKjUaJL JliU

Findon Haddock
Fancy Cheese

lEilil

Metropolitan

John--Tavas-er

SOCTOSULA

wm LI If

TELEPHONES 92

NOW ITS STONEWARE

JARS JUGS BUTTER COOLERS- -

WATER COOLERS PITCHERS
MILK CROCKS

And lots of other things

We sell these very oheap We
deliver aqy article no tnnttqr how
insigniCcaut to any place in ttit
city

Get our prioea youll buy them

Lewis Co Ltd
THE BIG GROCERY

169 KING St Lowers Cooke bldg
MU Two xelopnonoo 240

YEARS
EXPERIENCE

Ijjnrjra
Trade Marks

DESIQNS
COPYRIQUTS C

AiiTonosoncllns n skctfb ond description nir
ascertain cur opinion free whether nulcklr

BO

InTonllon li probnblr patontahV
tlmirtMtxtctlrconUdQntll IIANDBOOlTonlatento

it frnn flMnt iiinnn fnr fldptirllltf0v - vprr-iTii-- c
tnionis liiiiuii iiiruuuu wuuii it LC lovvm

intetal notlct Mlthout charKO In the
PHlOIlbB

Scientific Htttericati
Ahandsomolf Illustrated wceklr Larecst cir-

culation
¬

of nnj sclontlBo Journal Terms U n
Twin four mofths 1 BoldbinU newsdealerj

iimnoh Offlcn IQ V RL WasWnirton

JF J TESTA

ttTotary Putolloigit

WITH

THE IKDIilPENDENX

M
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TBMmmsm
IS TKUE

16 ITS NAME AND IS ALL

THAT THAT NAME IMPLIES

ll Upholds the Right and is

Fearless Against All Comers

NOR IS IT PLEDGED TO ANY PARTY SECT
OE FACTION

Its Expressions are Outspoken

a

Basinets Carat

WITHOUT FEW OR FAVOR

Subscription Oaly Fifty Gaats

ISQS3TZA11

Bhal Estate Agsmv

ab8tbactob amd 8za302eb 07 tltlm
Loams NitaoTiATED

Bents Collsotsd
Campbell Bloox Merchant Street

AUiHJI ROBI27502T

DbaLBRS LOMDSn AMD COAL AM

tini PulLDIMO MA7EQIAL8

V

s

u

i r

T R

i S3

IN
Or

A Kinds

Quoen Street Honolulu

WALMCE JACKS9 1

KENTOOKr DOY

HoRSEBnEAKixa Baggage Exi bess

Ring Telephone Main 17G

irrwAolUW of LA UD xivn o
1 a 2W0 and 910 at ItamcaoNoithEoaa
Hawaii Apply to

JiMOEKIH K KEOROEALOLB
yf - KdatBntnto Aroo

Ksahamaar Btroo

TO L2T

Praraieea on Kukui Lrno Pob
soidonglvon on January 1 1101

or terms apply
7-- KAJcIOLANI bbxatb

iron BlilS

AAA LEASEHOLD ON UKBE
tJJV tanio cstreot 89 yoaia

tmn Prestmt not inooruo i pi
month Apply to

WILLUMSAVIDGW 0 1
4 - ao Mvjt 8

10X3 ffOH 0AZZ

fl LOTS at Knlilii fXiioO ft
aU ijpolt of Kaoioharneha School
and Knlibi Koad

Forull partioularc inquire per-
sonally

¬

of
ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ

at the office of Fnrnandez Mer
ubsDt St or to N Fernandez

R N BOYD

SUBVBTOB AMD BbAL JCsTATB AGBKT

MO
Offloo Bathal Bimm over the lew

Model BaitaaranU

H R ETJTOHOOOK

Attobmk at Law

Office Merohant Street Cartwright
Building

1474 tf

A M KEfOISAI M W ALUU

KBPOIKAT ALULI

Attobmbis-at-La- w

Office Wailubu Maui

EDMUND H HART

NOTABI POBLIO AMD T7rBWBtTXB Oo
TITAMOKB AMD SbAB0BRB

BxoOBDa

Ho IS Eaahnmann Btrsnt

HENRY E HIG HTON

Attobney-at-La- w

Southweat corner Fort and King Sts
Honolulu T H

Holllstor Drug Co Ltd

Dnu6s and Medioal SbprUES

No 1056 Fort St Tol Main 49

3T 3 TEST j9l

llTotar F ulbllo

WITH

THE INDEPENDENT

IM

Month

V- -

VI

nRwiNra
a Wo

i

LIHITJED

AGENTS FOR
Wbstebm Sdoab Birmma Co Sam

Fbamoisoo Oal

Baldwin LooohotitkjWobbb Pmi
dklthia Pa

Newell Unitemai Mru Co
Manufacturers of National Geno

Shredder New York N Y

Pabamine Paint CoitrANT Sam
Fbamoisoo Gal

Ohlamdt and Compart San Fbam ¬

oisoo Oal

Paowio Oil TBANaroaiATioN Co
San Fbanoisoo Oal

I DE JPDRKB

TABLE WINES

Justly known to bo tho

CHOICEST CALIFOR
NIA PEODUCT A
large supply of tho differ¬

ent varieties juat receiyofj

by

H HAGKFELD GO

LIMITED

3ole gonts and General
Distributors for the Ha¬

waiian Territory

Japan and tho Monoy fcoudpra

Continued fron lit pcitfc

or privilego thau that of waitiR con ¬

stant warfare aRalnst the Japanoio

There will bo no peaoe In thi Orient
until Japan sues for it and no Intor- -

Tention by tho other powers ixoept

that of forcing Japan to vaoato tho
neutral territory of Manchuria
noon as it ooases to bo in tho war
zone Japan ia not at war with
China and cannot therefore either
seizs or buy its territory

MONEY LKNDIBS WITHOUT SENTIMENT

Thli ii the view that tbo money
londora of England ttko of tho sit-

uation
¬

and while it if not in aocord
with llio view expreaied through
tho papen owned by thoie aamo
monry lendort it ia the uorroet ono
One of tho Councilor of Japan de ¬

clared at the very outbreak of hoi- -

tilitua that tho Icland Kingdom
would loss oven if it won And he
waa right If Japan had taken tbo

100000000 indemnity exacted from
Chiua in 1891 and invested it i tho
development of the Island of For ¬

mosa and internal improvement
instoad of war equipment as it did
it would not now have to suffer the
groat humiliation of niortf8Ring its
revenues to ito pretended friends for
half that sum Nationr like individ
uali who live by the sn ord must
uxpeot to perish that way Japan
is a doomed nation

NOTICE
I have associated with myself in

tho practice of medicine and surgery
Dr E C Rhodes Offioes corner Ala
kea and Hotel Btrouts

V S NOBLirr M D

THOS LINDM1

iaQafatolni Jswslfir

Call and inspect tho beautiful end
uaeful display of goods for pres ¬

ents or for poraonai uno and ndorn
ment

I n BnlldinR KW1 Fnvt ntv nf

Brnoe faring A Co

RcbI EsJaSa Diolerr

fOSYuxtBt naazSUnc

BaiLDirrci Lore
HouaaBAnD Lots akd

iLAims iroB 8a x

Bm Partlaa wlahlns to dlipoi otto

Mn--Tavas- er

Horaa Slioori

South St near Kawaiahaa Lone

AU work guaranteed Sotlsfaoti
given Horsoa delivered endtakenarof Tl Blue 8143229--

Pbr ALAMEDA lor Uamarino
Befrigorator An oxtro frouh aupply
of Grapes ApploBLomoiia Oranges
Limea Nuta Kaioin Celoiy Frosh
Salmon Caulillowor Ehubarb As ¬

paragus Cabbage Enaleru and OalU
fornla Oyster in tm ana iholl
Crabs Turkeys Flounders etc All
game in ooason Also fresh Rook
roft Snisa and California Cream
Cheese Place your ordora osrly
prompt delivery
CALIFORNIA FRUIT MARKET

Ooraoi Klncaad Alokop Bt

Residence In

Manoa Valley

For
Rent or Lease

The reBidenco of Jus H
Boyd at ManoaValloy is of¬

fered for Rent or Lease
PosBuBBion can bo given ira
mediately

For further particularrap
ply to Jas H Boyd

2787

HAWAIIAN

OAP
STor Everybody

Tho HONOLULU SOAP WORKS
are now putting up their BEST
Number SOAP in GO pound Cases
fsmily hizo at 2 25 per box deliver ¬

ed free to irvory Dart of tho oity
Full cases 100 pounds will be de-

livered
¬

at 425
For all empty boxes returned in

good clean condition 10 and 20
contB will bo paid

Every Family in tho Islands
should hvo a oaso of Soap at this
prjee The best Soap made for tho
Kitchen and Laundry Try a case
It is cheaper than buying by the
bar

Order from tho Agents

H W McChesney Sons

Xjlmlted
Queen Street

2486 tf

ROCK M BALLAST

WhitoandBIaokSMi
In Quantities to Salt

BXCfATIEQ COmCTBD

- FOB

CORAL IID SOIL FOB ULE

F DumD Carta fnrnlihnd h
thn dav no TTntiva Jnil

H R HITOHCOOK

Office with J MMoasarrat Crwright Building liorofaant Stt

Wm 6 Irwin Go

WmaIrwlnyreiJdant4MBBa1
xi HSfiA Booond Vlco Proatdaa
Jr Wttwy JrTiasnier ABoorsUry
Qoo J lion Audltt

BUGAK FAOTOKSI
AHD

fammimm Amii
AOMXI Of THB

Oceanic Siwngftis Carney
OfBan Francloco Oal

rou 0XX
8500 HOUSE AND L9T OH
Liliha Street near King Only imall
cash payment rocoived Apply to

WILLIAM 3AV1DOE b 00
200 MrekMt 8Ueb


